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Str ee t Addr es s --~~--~---1(}.:_~-~-.:l-------
City or Town ----~f~-------------------------
r I - . ~ -
How l one; ;P-, United State ~&JW"Y~row l ong i n Maine ~~-
Bor n i n .7/.2-.r~~(J_~~~~-----Date of Bir th /Jl4.dd.1JgpJ-
I f married ~ how ma ny c:1i l dren -*----Occupa t i on -~ 
Name of Emp l oyer ---- ~---~~--V.-~~---( Pr esent or last ) -;--~ · 
Addr e s s of empl oyer ---~---------------- - -----------
Eng l ish -'""-----Speak~----Read~---Writ e ~--------
Other l ane;uaf;e s ---------------------------------------------
Have you made a rpl i ca t i on for citizensh i p? __ /'!!! _____________ _ 
Have you ever had mili tar·y serv i ce? ____ "::_ ___ ~-------------
I f s o ., wher e? -------~-----------When? 
Siena t ur e _t}'~ _f!.._~--
rif ~ 
____ '-:a,~------------
